Two-I)ole rotmy field l)'I)e electromagnetic stirring was aPl)lied il1 the secondalY cooling :::one to reduce centerline segregation q[ con tinuo1ls0' cast high carbon steel billets.
I. Introduction
Ce nterline segregati on is o ne of the serious g ua lity pro blems inh erent to co ntinuously cast bi ll ets. E specia ll y, in hig h carbon steel , p ositive segregation of carbon a lo ng the centerline o f billets easily exceed s th e eutec toid point a nd cau ses the precipitation of ce m entite ne two rks. This, toge th er with the segregati o n of o th er e lem ents or impuriti es a nd with the exi stence of shrink age cavities a nd cente r porosity, red uces th e du cti li ty of th e m a teri a ls. It is well known th a t th e intense segrega ti o n res ults in th e d eterioration o f drawabili ty a nd m echa ni cal pro pe rti es o f steel wires .
Th ese d efec ts occur more freg uentl y in co ntinu o usly cas t billets wi th sm a ll er cross sec ti o n. Th erefore, th e b,'ea k-down m ethod of bloo m w ith la rger secti o n is usua ll y a pp lied to the hig h g ra d e products. However , to ma ke th e m os t eco nom y o f th e continuo us cas tin g process, it is necessary to improve the q ua li ty of co ntinu ously cas t bill et with a sm a ll er section. A Jo t o f research has bee n d one a b o ut continuous casting of sm a ll sec tio ns to d etermine t h e inAuence of cas ting co nditions o n the solidifi catio n structure or d efects of th e center p a rt of billets. A s for centerlin e segregati on, one of the conclusions is tha t the segreg a tio n is Jess in a bill et with la rger homog e neous equiaxed zo ne.
El ectrom agnetic stirring (EMS ) of th e molten core o f stra nds is o ne of the method s which ma ke coJumner cr ys ta ls into egui axed crystals. Since the pa tent o f Arbing a nd R ossi,!) there h as b een a lot of r esearch d ealing with E MS . Among the m , the researc h b y Po ppmeier, et al. , 4) which utilizes th e pa tents b y O . Schaaber a nd S . Jungha ns, 2, 3) is worth noticing as th ey tried fo r th e first tim e to a ppl y EMS to th e real co ntinuous casting process.
Th ey ucceed ed in improving the cast stru c ture by E MS . Th eir research is said , h owever, to have been d iscontinu ed because inclusion s r e ta ined in the bill ets in cr eased on account of a d efec t in th eir appa ra tus. R esearc h in Russia 5 ) repo rted th a t EMS is effec tive fo r re finin g the cas t stru cture but it sho uld be continu ed until th e so lid ifi cati on is completed . Th ey need ed equipment with la rger o u tput.
Th e present a uth o rs produ ced a new type a ppa ra tus w ith a simpl e constru c tio n whi ch ge nera tes a rota ting m ag ne tic fi eld a nd solves con stru c tio na l prob lem s. This a ppa ratus was a pplied to a continuous cas ting m achine for wire products with a sm a ll mold size of 11 5 mm squ a re . EMS was found to improve th e qu a lity of high carbo n steel wire. Thi s presenta tion g ives a n o utlin e of th e resu lts.
II. Method oj Electromagnetic Stirring

D etermination of the M ode of EMS
The first problem in producing a n a ppara tus for EMS is th e stirring flow direc tion w hich shou ld be indu ced . It is not clear which direction of stirring is m os t effecti ve for preve nting d efects cau sed by cas ting. H ow ever , wh en the shape of the c ra tor is in evita bl y na rrow a nd dee p, stirring a ro und th e bi llet axis is supposed to be ad equ a te for the simplifica tion of th e constru c ti on a nd th e uniformity of tirring co nditio n . In most of th e p ast research , a rotating field has been a dopted. W e a lso fo ll owed this preced e nt.
Fig ure I shows a cl ose rela ti o n be tween the magne ti c flu x distri b uti o n a nd th e number of poles in th e ro ta ting field type electrom agneti c coil.
Jung ha ns'S a ppa ra tus,2) Fig. I (a ) has 3 po les with 3 phases a nd the A ux in the ce n ter of the fi eld is weake r tha n tha t in the circumfere ntia l a rea. This m eans th a t the Aux co uld not act o n th e molten core in the seconda ry cooling zone wh er e the solidified she ll is a lread y thick. ** Sum itomo Elec tri c I nd ustri es , Ltd ., Mi ya hi gas hi , K oya , I tam i 664.
( 374 ) Resear c h Art icle used in Russia. The flux in the center is much weaker than that of 3 pole one. To compe nsa te the weaker flux density, a larger capacity appara tus was needed but sti ll the efficiency was bad. As a result, they insisted that the stirring should be continued until solidification was completed.
Figure I (c ) shows o ur a ppa ratus which generates a 2 pole rotating magnetic field. The construction is similar to the stator of a usual 2 pole ind uction motor. The flux generated by the 2 pole field penetrates along the diameter of the columner cylindrical space insid e the stator a nd provid es sufficie nt flu x d e nsity in the center of it. A small sized sma ll capacity apparatus of this type is sa ti sfactory.
Choice of the FrequelUy
The electromagnetic force act ing on the co ndu ctor in a rotating field is supposed to be approx im ately proportional to the conductivity and diameter of the cond uctor, and the density a nd the rotation speed of the flux. Most suitab le freq uency to insure appropriate stirring is not easily chose n sin ce the molten core is surrounded by a so lid shell where so me exte nt of indu ction loss occ urs. Moreover, this induc ti on loss increases with the freq uency, i.e., th e rotation speed of the flux. The commercia l freq uency was c hosen to simplify the apparat us.
Nlagne/ic Flux D ensity R equired
The flux density was estimated at the center o f th e magnetic field w hi ch could penet rate the solid shell a nd give a ro tating force to th e molten core.
The flux density at the center of a 2 pole field is a pproximately proportiona l to the ampere turns used but inversely proportional to the distance between the poles, i.e., the insid e diameter of the sta tor . Attempt were made to d ec rease the distance as short as possi ble.
Because of the limitation a ri sing from th e cross sectional dimensions of the billets and the space needed for the construction of the heat-a nd water-guard, the distance could not be mad e shoner than 200 mm.
The m agnet ic shield caused by th e guard sho uld be minimized. Therefore, the conductivity and permeabili ty of the g uard material should be se lected.
R equired flux density was evaluated through prelimina ry ex perim ents using both mercury and molten steel (whi ch are expla ined in the following paragraph ). Stirring of the molten core is not observed at a bout 50 G , but is violent at 300 G.
Estimation of the Intensity of StilTing and D etermination of Stirring Time
In examining the macrostructure and the segregation which are supposed to be changed by the stirring, the flow speed of the core should be ro ughly estimated . This was made with mercury for a velocity of a rotating flow caused by hundreds of G a nd a 3600 rpm field.
Th e depth of vortex induced in mercury placed in a 40 mm dia. cylinder in the rotating fi eld was measured , and revolutio ns were calculated in terms of d epth by using a n equation for forced vortex :6) where, JV: g :
x :
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 375 ) which gives I 000 rpm at 300 G. This revolution corresponds to the circumferential speed of abo ut 2 m /sec. However, consid ering cond iti ons in real continuous casting process, such as the square c ros section of the m o l ten core, roughne of the solidifi catio n front a nd the viscous drag of molten steel w hi ch is larger than that of m ercury, the velocity is upposed to be much smalle r .
Next, the stirring was consid ered to be continued until the vortex reac hes a steady sta te at which ci rcumferential speed is a t its maximum under applied field. The reaso n is that the effect of stirring mol ten core and breaking the tip of crystals was assu med to depend chiefl y on the circumferentia l speed. In the experim ent with mercury, th e maximum speed was a tta ined in 8 to 10 sec.
Tn order to app ly EMS to o ur continuous cas ting m achine, the size of the magnetic core was fix ed at 400 mm long and the molten co re which passes through it was stirred for about 10 sec. Since the flux exte nd ed slightly beyond upper and lower e nd of the magnetic co re, the molten core was st irred fo r abo ut 14 sec.
Location of /he StilTing Appara/us
There are already some id eas concerning where the apparatus should be located in a continuous casting machin e. Poppm eier, et at. 4) reported that they hoped to stir in the seco nd a ry coo ling zo ne, but co uld not do it because of the essenti a l deficiencies in their apparatus. Wh en the m agnetic coil wa loca ted a ro und or just above the mold , th e so lidified structure was effectively improved, but a vortex was created in the meniscus, scum was gathered in the center of th e vortex a nd carried down in to the pool res ulting in increased inclusions. Furthermore, a magnetic shield was brought abo ut by the copper mold. If the stirrer is located in the econd ary cooling zone, all of these problems are supposed to be solved.
On the other h a nd , as the appearance of the segregation in a co ntinuous cast billet with a sma ll cross section is thought to be greatly influenced by th e formation of the solidification bridge, the stirring must be carried out before the basement of the solidification bridge is form ed . The velocity of solidification, temperatur ; gradient a nd the morphology of the so lidification front should be con id ered . It was difficult to estimate them . So, preparatory experiments were carried out on one or two a ppa ratus which were attached in a few locations in th e seco nda ry cooling zo ne, a nd the d iffere nces of the te ted m a terials were examined . H owever , no significant difference was obse rved . An appara tus was located 2. 5 m below the meniscus, according ly.
III. Effects of Electromagnetic Stirring 1. Experimental Procedure
T a ble I shows the outlin e of th e continuous casting machine and the operatio na l conditi ons. One of th e two strands was stirred so as to determi ne th e effect of EMS.
It is well known that und er the usua l o pe ra tion, the solidified structure of continu ous ly cas t bill e ts with sma ll cross section is d e te rm ined prim aril y by cas ting temperature, whi le withdrawal speed a nd the intensity of th e spray cooling are of on ly secondary impo rta nce. Therefore, only casting temperature was vari ed in the experim en t.
Tab le 2 shows the c h emical compositions a nd casting conditi ons of the tested bill ets. L iquidus temperatures were ca lculated by Hirai 's eq uatio n. 8l Photo. I . M acrostru cture in 1 0 n gitudi n~1 sec ti on of bi ll e ts EMS is the presence of a white band structure at the p lace co rrespondin g to the solidifica ti on front in the stirring zo ne. This is call ed " white band ". The macrostructure of th e conve ntio na l billet, H. C. , consists of a chill ed zo ne, co lumner zone, branched column er a nd a small quantity of eq uiaxed crys tals, a nd solidification bridges exist a long center ax is o[ th e bill et. On the other hand, the macrostructure of the stirred bill et, H .E., has fine eq uiaxed crys ta ls insid e the white band , and is homogenized a long it's longitudina l direction. The sh rinkage caviti es under the bridges are a lmost dispersed to be porous structure, but do not completely disappeared.
In th e H.C. billet, th e in tense segregation und er a bridge is cha nged into slig ht segregation by EMS. 2. In the Case of Lo,"" Casting Temperature
Photograph I (c) shows the macrostructures o[ th e low casting temperature billets, L.e. and L .E . In this case, the region a lready so lidified before the stirring consists of equiaxed crysta ls a nd not of columner crystals. So, the stru cture in side the white band shows the same ho mogeneo us eq uiaxed zone as L. C. 16, 1976 ( 377 ) inclin es, at the boundary in sid e the white band, to th e upstream direct ion of th e rotating flow. The boundary is notab ly white. In a low casting temperature bi ll et, there arc no differences in the structures between inside and ou tside the white band , bu t there is a sli g ht difference at the boundary .
As mentioned above, the site of the white band whi ch appears after abou t 14 sec stirring is recognized to correspo nd c hi efly to the part within the liquidsolid zo ne where interdendritic liquid is washed away by the rotating flow . The width of the white bancl is supposed to depend on both the width of the liquidsolid zone a nd the intensity of fl ow.
Change oj Centerline Macro-segregation by Electromagnetic Stirring
Quantitative E s timation of Centerline Segregation
The segregatio n which h as a variety o[ distri butio ns not on ly in cross sectional but also in the longitud ina l direction of billets is hard to d escribe by a simple onedimensional method. Methods which have been so far employed , [or instance, a method ranking billet struclLlre with reference to sta ncl ard macrostructures 7 ,9) or samp li ng by a dri ll from th e billet axis, are not satisfa c tory. More reliable m ethod of estim ation was developcd in the proces of determining the rea li ties of segregation.
At first, the cha nge of solution contents from the surface to central axis of the billet was examined as a method of determining the effect of the stirring on J n the figure , one sees the followings: ( I ) The centerline segregati on is located in thc cen ter part a nd has a diameter of 10 to 15 mm. The diameter of the dri ll by which sam pling is made sig nifi ca ntl y influ ences the resu lts, accordingly.
(2) Centerlin e segrega ti o n of C, P , S a nd Mn is surro und ed by co unter-ba lancing weak n egative segregation.
(3) Centerline segrega tio n develops with Increasi ng casting temperaturc.
(4) Ce nterline segregation is more m arked for S, P a nd C in this ord er than for Mn.
(5) Effects of stirring on cen terline segregation are not m a rked in this figure.
(6) The white band ex hibits negative segregation . lf th e width of the w hite band is 3 mm a nd th e scgregatio n ratio of a solute at the white band is 0.9, lhe segregation ratio of the solute insid e the whitc band is increased by 0.02. Figure 3 shows the segregation ratio of P , S or Mn aga inst that of C. Using these functiona li lies, th c segrega li o n ratio of each element can be es timated by analyzing on ly the C co ntent.
Thc exten l of the ce n terline segregation can no t bc tio n ra tio o f C in longitud ina l directio n in compa riso n with th e corresponding m acrostructure. In a high casting tempera ture bill e t H. C., th e segregation ra tio as estim a ted fr om the m acrostructure flu ctua tes intensely a t th e upper a nd lowe r portion of the bridge. In th e tirred bil let H.E ., the periodic flu c tuation of th e segregatio n ra ti o caused by the bridges disappeared , but still the flu ctuation cannot be neglected . In a low cas ting tempera ture billet, L. C ., d espite the ho mogenity of it's m acros tru cture, the segregation ra tio shows the sa m e periodic flu ctu a tion as t ha t of H .C., but the average valu e is sm a ll . In low cas ting tempera ture bill ets, too , the periodi c fl uc tu a tio n disa ppeared with stirring.
From these observati ons, two po ints must be m ad e cl ear to estimate th e d egree of th e cen terIine segregation ratio .
The first is tha t length of billet sampl es must cover a t least one cycl e of th e flu ctuation of the centerline segrega tion ra ti o which corres ponds to th e intervals between bridges . Th erefo re, bill et samples o f tens cm a re need ed .
The second is tha t segrega ti on wh ich cau es troubl e in subsequ en t process is local, unusua l a nd intense o ne . Th erefo re, the m ean va lu e of the ce nterline segrega tio n ra tio is importa nt but th e value of segregation ra ti o a nd th e fr eq uency of such loca l segrega tion a re more i m pon a n t. Figure 4 shows th e d ata in Photo . 3 rearra nged into histogra m s. Th e influence of casting te m pera ture a nd stirring on the centerline segrega tion ra tio is more precisely evalua ted in Fig. 4 tha n in Fig. 2 for the sha per m e thod :
(1 ) In th e conventi o na l billet, th e m ean val ue a nd the sta nd a rd d evia tio n of centerlin e segregati on ra tio increa se with ca sting te m pera ture, hence th e fr equency of local, intense segregation in cl'eases.
(2 ) In th e stirred bill e t, tho ug h th ere is th e sa me inclination as m ention ed in (l ), th e sta nd a rd d eviati on of th e ce nterlin e segregati o n ra tio is d ecreased less tha n th a t of the conventio na l bill e t. The frequency of th e local, inte nse segrega tion is a lso reduced . Figure 5 shows th e ('ela tion between the m ean value (X ) a nd th e sta nd a rd d eviation (0') of the centerline segregati on ra tio a na lyzed a long the axis of th e bill ets. In th e co nvention a l billets, ther e is a correla tio n between th e two, but in the stirred bill ets, 0' is reduced a nd a t th e sam e time, the correlation is indi tin c t. As a result, in conventiona l billets, th e degree of segregation can be compared with ea ch o ther o nl y by th e mean va lu e, but in th e stirred bille ts, th e ta nda rd d evia tio n must be calcula ted separa tely. Th erefore, th e gen era l eva lua tio n of the centerlin e segrega tion can be d one by bo th th e m ean value a nd th e stand a rd d eviatio n of th e cente rline segreg a ti o n a na lyzed a long the billet axis. F igure 6 shows the influence of cas ting tempera ture a nd stirring on th e ma ximum seg regati on ra tio .
It should be noted , in Fig. 4 , th a t the values of the centerline segrega tio n ra ti o o f C g ive norm a l d istribution, the frequ e ncy of the local scgregation whi ch is m ore intense th a n (C/C o )"''' ' d e fined before is su pposed to be 0.14 % b y a sta ti stical calcul a tion.
W e think th a t thi s es tim a tio n m ethod is m o re accura te a nd prac ti cal tha n the u sua l method s, e.g. , ranking a bill e t struc ture with reference to sta nd a rd macrostr uctures 0 1' one po int ana lysis method b y sha per or drill-sampling. In Fig. 6 , (C/Co)rnax clearly in creases with casting temperature irrespective of stirring, a nd the effect of stirring becomes apparent at hig he r casting temperature.
Rods
Photograph 4 (a) shows the macrostructure of rods which have intense segregati on . The ce nter part of the rods looks darkish. In th e microstructure of the center part, cementite network is usually observed, a ustenite grains are small er than the surrounding, a nd sometim es fine groups of su lphid es are observed. In th e stirred rods in Photo. 4 (b), white bands remain and the darkish centerline segregation marks disappear or are lightened and cha nge into many stripes of light segregation. It is supposed that a part of the segrcgation which is conce ntra ted at the center part is dispersed by the stirring.
A light segregation disappears during the following patenting process, but an intense segregation causes the cementite netwol·k to appear again and decreases the drawability. Segregation is evalu ated to a certain degree by the cro s sectional macrostructure of rods. It i confi rmed that the segregation is dccreased by the tirring. Table 3 shows a comparison during a tensile test of the reduction of area of the rods subj ected to lead patenting. The tested samp les are 10 .0 mm dia. rods obtained from many melts which were cast into one stirred strand and the other unstirred strand. There is no difference in the tensi le stre ngth between th e two but th e reductio n of area is improved slightly by stirring.
Wires
D efec ts such as seg rega ti on o r shrinkage cavity a long the axis of rods cause many troubles during cold drawing and adversely affect the quality of the final prod ucts. An exam in ation of high carbon steel wire in this regard is show n in the following.
If the intensity of the defects is comparatively sm a ll the tensile stre ngth of the wire is not influ enced at a ll , bu t the elongation a nd the red uction of area are decreased and the wire does not give the norm a l fracture surface of c up and corn shape. For samples wi th in tense defects , the fractured surface shows typica l cuppy shap e, resulting in small value of reduction of a rea. \Vith such defects, toughness a nd tensile strength are deteriorated. More intense defects cause the breaking of wires during the drawing or stl-anding process. Table 4 shows the effect of the stirring on th e freq uency of cuppy-like fracture (Ph oto. 5) appeared during tensile test of PC w ires produced by the following process. It is apparent in Table 4 that electromagnetic stirring is effec tive in improving the tensile characteristi cs of steel wires .
I V. Conclu sions
In order to red uce th e intensity of the centerline segregation of continuously cast high carbon steel billets, th e molten cOl-e of the strand s was stirred by a 2 poles type rotating electromagnetic field at the second a ry cooling zone. Th e evaluations a re the followings.
( I ) A homogeneo us macrostructure of eq uiaxed crystals are obtained by the stirring.
(2) A method I. , proposed to qua ntitatively evalu a te the centerline segregation , by uti lizing many samp les gathered along the billet axis a nd the m ean value and the standard d eviation of the chemistry of the sam ples.
(3 ) By using this method , the electromagnetic stirring is shown to be more effective for the segregation when the casting temperature is higher.
(4) The white band produced by the stirring remains in th e fin a l products, bu t does not cause a ny qu a lity problem. Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 381 ) (5) Th e frequency of ap pearan ce of cuppy-like fracture of steel wires which is g reatly influenced by th e centerline segregation decreases dras tically wi th stirring .
